
RESERVE YOUR HOTEL ROOM NOW!

The convention is being held at the Hilton Richmond 
Hotel & Spa/Short Pump located at 12042 West Broad 
Street, Richmond, VA 23233.

To make hotel reservations at a special standard room special standard room 
rate of $149rate of $149, single or double:
• Call the hotel directly at 804-364-3600804-364-3600 and specify 

the “Virginia Chiropractic Association” room block.
OR

• Use this booking link:  [Online Reservations] 

The group rate expires at 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, April 
22. After April 22, reservations are on a space and rate 
available basis. However, rooms are apt to sell out well 
before, so make your reservation now!

Self-parking is free and valet parking is just $9. On-site 
EV charging.

Hotel & Area Info. - UVCA Spring 2024 Convention

AURA SPA & SALON

The Hilton’s on-site full-service spa and salon 
includes manicure and pedicure stations, hair 
stations, a dedicated skin treatment room, couple’s 
suite, and an enhanced massage room with 
chromatherapy steam shower. Enjoy a relaxing and 
reviving massage with organic body oil, experiment 
with our master esthetics, and try out our body 
scrubs and wraps.

For spa information and reservations, call 804-622-804-622-
60006000..

LOCATION

The Hilton Richmond Hotel & Spa is centrally locat-
ed and easy to get to, just off Broad Street and I-64. 
Right next door, the exclusive Short Pump Town Cen-
ter features an array of shopping, entertainment and 
dining options. 

TRANSPORATION

Richmond International Airport is 24 miles from the 
hotel. The hotel does not provide an airport shuttle.

AREA ATTRACTIONS

Discover history, adventure, and an easily accessible 
location. More than 400 years of American history 
live on through magnificent architecture, monument-
lined cobblestone streets, and world-class museums. 
The gorgeous yet intense James River distinguishes 
the region as the only urban setting with Class IV 
rapids. See how the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts is 
expanding its world-class offerings. And with more 
than 900 restaurants, diverse shopping and enticing 
events, the region is ideal for more than just great 
meetings. 

For more information and upcoming events, go to 
http://www.visitrichmondva.com/.http://www.visitrichmondva.com/.

Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens

More Rooms Added --

but they’re going fast!


